
PANTHER lïUNTINCç.
DANCEROUS SPORTS IN THE WEST.
Brue« Weston's Thrilling Experience h>

Attempting to Capture it Cut)
Alive.

Bruce Weston, un old limo Arkansas
bunter, followed his dogs once on a
panther's trail, «nul came up with ibeui
n hero they hail irccd tin- game In a big
»ak tire. Tho foliage was sn Ulick ami
ibo shadows so deep lu tho timber that
ii was sonic ihue before Weston discov¬
ered tho panther, ll lay between two
branches forty feet from the ground,
and clung so closely i<> tho boughs that
none bul the practiced eve of the hunier
would have detected ii^ presence. Wes¬
ton ai ern e recognized In the crouching
¡IgUl'C 0 pant bel's" cub, and was on the
point of scuding ti rifle hall through its
Dody when he remembered un oller of
twenty dollars that sonic one in tho
settlement had made for a live panther,
and he resolved lo capture this one and
seiure the twenty dollars. Taking his
lasso from bis pony's stuldlo, and. with
his long knife in his bell for uso bl lill

emergency, be climbed thc nee. Ho
roached tío- lower branches of the tree,

and, swinging himself from bough to
hough, stood inst below lin; rilli, Which
had raised lo Its feet and steed willi
..mind back looking down ul thc hunter.
Weston removed his lasso fruin his tdioul
der, and was about t«> loss it easily over
tho young pimlbcr's head, when, tis he
raised his oyes, he saw, crouching in tho
demi brunches of n tree which grew noni

tho oak-so near that the limbs were in¬
terlaced - un enormous panther, the

motlier of Hie cub, rendy for a Miring.
She was baldly three paies away. With¬
out tl second's delny Wi den stopped
from the bram .1 he was standing Oil to
one which brought him with tho trunk
ot" the tree between him and the old
panther, lie was just in l'une, for at
that instant thc mother of the eui» leaped
oil thc spot ho had left, and stood ga/,
ing with llcry eyes on Ibo hunter, w ho.
Willi one ann eke ped around a brunch,
lu ld bi his right hand Ills bari' knife, a-

wUh every breath bc drew bc expected
lo >ce the miraged animal spring down
upon Idm. ¡Sh nding thus forty feel
above the ground, willi only the treach¬
erous footing of u limb a few inches
Ulick, Weston knew tittil bc w as inst un¬
less by luci and skill Ile wu's able io
gradually make his way hack to thc fool
of thc tree without irritating thc tierce
beast into precipitating un attack upon
him. Fortunately, thc cub left its place
higher up and leaped down lo thc brunch
on which its mother stood glaring nt
Weston, who Was nbnosl near enough tn
lu-r to feel her Ind breath. This move¬
ment ol' the cub's distracted ibo attention
ol' thc old pantin :-, and Weston, sheath¬
ing his knife 'rn his belt, dropped lo n
lower limb. Tee panther noticed Ute.
movement. lUid Sprung to the Ijuvb be¬
low whore she stood.' and prevented
Weston from ret reining further.

T|lC dogs ali this tillie were crazy with
excitement ul the foot of thc tree, and
gnawed at the n uuk un I torc up tho
ground ni their frantic anxiety lo get nt
thc game so far above their reach. Wes¬
ton seeing that bis retreat was ia.! off,
and not daring lo risk ti struggle with
thc panther where th slightest misstep
would dash liini headlong to .-death, re¬
turned lo his oki position in Un- tree,
and thc panther '.'..Mowed him. Keep¬
ing, lo u great effort, lils hotly l evered
hi the trunk of tho tree. Weston climbed
still higher, hoping tn reach ii strong
creeper Unit extended from thc upper
part ot the oak lo ¡1 tu e a few feel
away, believing l|uil ho might Iel him
self by Ids luitub ulong thc vine to thc
uiher tree, 'nv which bo could easily
reaeh Un- ground. The
strongly fastened il Iii
supposed i w US ll sccli
I ree. Weston gol .1
w ithout the pani her
position to follow Iii

eper was
k, and he

- -eenie as ihr other
far a> I he creeper
Showing any di<-

ni. but he had just
seized il ami w ns n lng his weight
fully on it. keeping his eye-! on thc mil
mal below when (ho motlier of Up: cid
sci med lo bc moved with renewed furyfor she sprang lo a blanch above, and si
lliailc her way lo he OUlCI* Ctlgo of |||l
brunches, toward tho top of the tree
evidently intending lo bend Ibo huiitei
«»IV, and spring down upon him. Weston
saw what she wa intending to do. and
lie knew thc struggle, which could have
but «»nc result, wits inevitable unless he
could rc eh thc thick branches of thc
licigllbi ring (rec by mean- of tho con¬
necting vine hy thc lime Un- panther
reached lier vantage ground above him.
Ile grasped thc creeper ami swung hine
self off of thc branch. The vine gave
way ut its fnslcnings on the oilier tree,
and Weston, keeping his holt] was

swung biick luto Ibo oak ami broughtdown lo thc very bram h m w hich thc
panther's cub wa- crouch,ag Instant¬
ly, with n yell thal rOSol lided through
thc woods fur above the turmoil of tho
dogs below, thc mother panther came
hounding dow n from thc tup nf thc tree
lo thc protection of lu young. Weston
knew lhere was no escape now unless a
desperate plan thal ru in d through his
mind should succeed in giving a now
turn to tho perilous situation. Drawinghis knife from lb- belt, ho plunged it in¬
to Um whining cub iii his foot, nlid al Ibo
sumo (imo kicked it loose from Ibo limb.

y^-^V'''::-
It fell in the midst of Iho dogs below Just
ns its inothor sprang on thc branch nbovc
the hunter's head. Th Ugh) of lu r cub
being torn by the dogs, and thc cries it
gave, turned her attention entirely from
Weston, und, willi n blood-curdling « ry,
fiho leaped from he high perch rt the
tree and alighted 1,11 the dogs, Weston
lost no time in gelling t>> thc groundand seizing his rille. Although but a few
U'JCOndfl were ort llpfed ill doing this, ab
live ol'his dogs were stretched demi on
ibo grOUOd, torn to pieces by the infin i-
cd panther in defense of ber yonng, he
fore Weston could lire 11 shot. Tho old
panther was licking ibo wounds of her
dont! cub and monning over tho body ns

tho huntor sent a rifle bull Into her heart,
That WAS Weston's Inst attempt to Cap'
lure a panther alive, and il was days be¬
fore his nervous s\ item recovered from
tho effects of thathunt, Y. V. Sim.

A fioMir combination l,t|nl»t'rgci't hee »

UKMBRAL M w - NOTKS.
Ileum «il lulerril llBlttrreit frnm \ .rtoill

(limitera.

Hill Al p has IH > II lecturing in Savannah.
Wiuclicstcr, Va,, has gone "dry" by a

tnnjortl) oí i*¡.
A lire in Memphis destroyed $'05,000

worth of property.
Sarah Bernhardt w ill play a short season

a* Mr. Irving's Loudon theatre lu July.
'l'en ex Gov» mors of Connia lieut ure still

w amii ring around somewhere in this drear)world of ours.
Thc Kev. Hay Palmer, widely known us

?i writer ol popular hymns, is dying ul hi
home in New ark. N. .1.

Loni Hundolph Churchill has returnei
lo Lotuloi) from hi- Continental tour, KUI

stdei'ftbly improveil in heal!li.
The new cotton oil company ileelnre ti

purpose io build a mill at once ut Mon;
gomery, Alu.

Tia- Attorney Honorai informs the rail
road companies that they need not cliargi
hire lo postal employees.

Kite in Tiow N. V.. destroyed Hie Cass
w. ll building, valued ul $100.000. There
Were sevt ral nat row cst apes.

,1 u<Ige Cooley, recently appointed on jaUailroad Commission, has resigned the Ile
< i ivorship of Ute Wabash railroad.

Severe cold ls reported lu Augusta ami
ia various parts ot' Virginia. Honchos,
straw herlies ami vegetables are killi il.

Ceo. I). fruit, a young Knglismun living
in Savannah, now missing, is supposed lo¡nive ''fin drowned or foully dealt w illi.
There aie already about a dozen goal lc1

men "mentioned" tor tin.1 Charleston post
master's plat e.

Kmperot' William received l,0-|y tele
t nos congratulating him upon thc anni

\ 11 sar.\ oi ins birthday.
Cartoonist Nash has .jone to Washington

to pick up points about thc capital wine.
Thc wife of Secretary Lamar i- still

dreaming timid the soli winds ol' »nun)Georgia.
The eldest sou of the l¡olm m Clowt

Prince pulriolicall) refuses i<» drink uti)
¡na German winis.
Senator Hrowtl, of Georgia, says .IHM

ire live tliollSUttd men in thal Slate win
ride OM railway passes.

Maurice Grau, of tito G run Opera Cont
puny, is in jail in Quebec tor debts cou
traded by an absconding partner.
Governor Hill has again aroused the in

of New Voi l» wouicu by declining to atleta
a charily hall ai Fiiltouvillo, thai state.
The federal courts ncc sUll'orhig greaInconvenience Hom thc failure of Congres:

io appropriate funds for their expenses.
I'resident N. H. Young, lite Nat iona

Hase Hall League, Hunks thal the new mit
w ill work most admirably.

Mr, Luskin's net prólits from his peen
liar system of publishing his own hook- ari
staled Ul sj-Ju. non for the I asl year.
Tie Gorman limperot' sutlers from frc

picul drowsiness and is apt lo full nslcc|
whenever seated for any length of time

Si venty years ago to-day Kaiser Wii
helm w as promoted lo a colonelcy um! tool.
iii- -eal in (bc Council of State.
Tiie Iwo commissions-ono of boudhold

ers ami one td' thc Legislature-on the \ it
td ll ill debt will meet not later than thc ¿OH
April.
A passenger train en thc Iron Moontah

railroad, near llillyard, Mn., was demite*
-killing a child ami injuring several peuplc.
A riot occurred ul I'atlanta Siuulay niglilowing toa militaryolllcer's resisting Urrcsl

Three men were killed and several other
Wounded.
Greensboro, N. C., has voted hoi it lu h

thc amount of $100,000 for public lui
provena nts. 'I he vole stood !I02 foi issn
anti vu against ii.

I':.u! Tulane, pliilaulropist, and fournie
ol Tulane I diversity, New Orleans, die
ai dilución, N. J,, mi Sunday nightavid v'> ) efl rs.

i w o seamen ol' tin- hark V idelle fin:
IJoolhbay, Maine, which enoounlcretl
heavy gale oil' St. Augustine, kia wei
wa-heil overheatd ami drow ned.
Thc Sanderson Steel Works, near Syn

cuse, N V., were destroyed by lite. Los
$..»20,000. The winks will be at once N
built on a larger and better -cale

Tiie < kn lesion cui tlnpiakc is tobe di-
cussed in a series of lectures, before Iii
National Acudcuty, by ( apt. Clarence li
I nilton of the bureau of volcanic geolog)

Pr. M('Glynn's parishioners feel then
.CM- freshly outraged by tho removal e
heir favol Ito's portrait from Hie froid 0
Hie confessional i»>\ ht st. Stephen's.
Theodore Roosovcll lias rctured fror

Ku l'ope with Ids pretty bride, a rich glo\of health upon his cheek ami Monter tba
when he ran for Mayor of New York.

Tiie managers nf Hie New York Ai ton
fund will shock Mun. I'atti's sensitiv
nerves when she reaches New York hy ri
. ptesting her lo sing for thc bellell I of I Itel
fund.

The Czar of Hllssitl will -nun viail lb
scene of thc famine in tho Hon Cossue
country, provided Iiis courage docs not fa
him before the hour of starting arrives.

William O'Brien, editor of tho I'urtii
organ, I'nitcU IvcLtnd. will goto Canad
to confront Lord Lansdow ne s constituent
willi a history of that nobleman's cruelty I
managing Iii.- Irish estates.

I >r. McGlynn refused a purse of ¡£-1 Is.sj
thc proceeds of the Madison Garden Davit
meeting, and asked thal il lie seid t<
Michael Davitt for uso itt the Irish cam
paign.

Secretary Bayard holds tho resigiiatloiof linee of the leading diplomáis in ou
loreign service, tendered became thc sala
ries attached lo thc olllccs arc wholly hind
'..píate to their needs.
A number of discourteous New Yon

husbands have sworn to exterminate Gen
Sheridan because ho always carries bi
wifes satchel when they go together on
»hopping lour.
Thc HCV. Dr. 15. I ieber New lon, win

has been in Philadelphia for some lime, lui
died with his famliy on thc liidipcndcutifrom New York lor Southern Europe, lb

will he gone nu indefinite period.
Loni Salisbui') 's health excites contin net

uneasiness among his friends, who say lu
lather going down hill than up, am

complain that ho continues to w ork twlct
as much as he should.

Major Ralph Allen, who lately died a
ii,tl hampton, Knglaud, w as a direct de
s endant of Kalph Allin who was a frictll
of l'ope. Warburton and Kidding and figtired as 'Sipiiry Allworthy in "Tom Jones.'
Judge K. IL Durrcll, at one lime Judgt

of thc United States Court in New Orleans
died oil Tuesday ot paralysis of tho heart,
il" figured in thc political troubles ol
Louisiana.
Armed men have destroyed thc locks OH

lb« Cecil canal, near Dclianco, ohio, li
will take mont bs lo repair thc damage.
All effort was made to induce the Legisla
lure lo vacate the canal.

father McGlynn lectured ai Hie New
Noll. Academy of Music, on tho "Cross ol
the New Crusade''-reiterating his faith In
Henry (borge s land idea. Thc building
Waa lilli d to its utmost.
Queen Victoria ls now said io have de¬

cided not to ni temi the performance of
"Kaus!" al the Lyceum Theatre, Intended
lo bo given for her benefit. Ih r carly de¬
parture for the Continent ls glvonasthoreason.
Senator frye, whose retaliation speech

.vus supposed lo have driven thc British
lion limier Windsor Castle, dflltcd the
lion e ol Commom on Wednesday und

WHS invited !>y tho Speaker f" n (jeal in t he
diplomatic gallen.
Congressman W. L Scott forgot to draw

Iiis salary as a member or Poriv ninth Con-
gross until lust YVcdnosd iy, wh in o imo ono
reminded him. while in lushington, that
Ibero wnt. a hainnee of $0,000 (inc him ou
Heit account.

.John H. Klood, wi.:) lind :i good position
in tin- hu tory ol the tVmericau Tai !. » foin
puny in Pulrliiiven, Muss., disappeared ou
tho Mth Inst. Ile was a in to ol regular
: >nt well cont roited driuklng habits, and
leaves ti w ile ac,l daughter in Fairhaven.

\ Hat containing three colored ... M.
while crossing Cooper river on Frldr w is
nm Into by ii!'' sloop Curr Ii und .. .ic.
(lie lint was capsized, and till three ol Ibo
occupants were drownetl. Theetiptain ol'
thc sloop-i«owU Pohisctl I« eh irgod willi
criminal euroli ssiii ..

Gen. U.S. Itiphw .'.id ot a| KV Tues
day! evening ul Hu Now Yolk Hotel Thc

t mi mi physician und nurse were Hie
e.dy ones present ;i his dcutii. Conorn!
Itipk\> was cdllclMil in the dcfeniro of
( 'liarlesioit dilling the Avar. Ile was ahoul
0 » years old,

lt luis..hist been miuouucc/d thai Hie Sui
lui '1 inkey offered lo Mrs, t loveland
shortly alter lier marriage tia- «!.? oration of
Mic Order of Hie Ca li pl ¡a I anil dial tin- lat-
1 'l' declined il. Tin- order i oie \vi. *< h ls
Ii'ctpioiitly bestowed upon ¡ia wi', ol dis
thiguishetl mei!. Its hislguiuni i- a : tun
sack or i ibboit.
Kx Gov, Thos i Itcynulds ul Missduri,

commhud -td« 'ai.- :.i st. Louis Wednesdayafternoon, hy plunging into tho elevator
shaft ol' Ute custom lum-.. ai a {? liol MI
lee! from Hie ground. Deal ii was in tanta
neons. Governor Heyiiolds wea native
ol' i Ihtu'lcstoii, s. «,'.

The statue of lien« :;.! Alberl Sitllicy.johiistoii, jus! casi l'y thc Amt Couipaiô
in Chicopcc, stands 1.' tut high ¡ind will
. .-st $18,000 when (luishcil. lt will be
placet I ou thc lol of the Army of Tenu ICC
m New Orleans and it will bo unvi ¡led n
April 0, tile anniversary ol elene«ul John
lou's tlciilh.
Tilt' friends and admircl ! ¡dent

.lame:- Morrison, of Hu » icsccni < bib of
HulUuioiCi icveiitly pn ¡eu lcd liîui with n
ring that cod ^il.ilOÜ. Thc central ol»
an ciucraltl that weighs 'i: curai und ls
?;iid to he one.ri' Hie larges! in ¡ld .: ¡try.
li is set between two diamond thai weigh
i MO curai - « ach.
"My In .«Itli is ti; ,| ..,!. now sai ! I. .M.

I Jct pia, a prominent member of ile- New
York Produce llxclliinge. to a l< iiou mein
heron \\ chic-il.-, , inoiiiing, and hi lure the
latter could reply he saw Hie speaker turn
pa!i' anti lal!.

'

When picked up it was
found thal Mr. Pei pei lind hcen ricken
with apoptew. from which In cannot re
««vcr.

Prank l'«>w !< t, a \i w York ail:-:, liai
comp!- ted a po rt ra-t "> de !a!c Mr. i li l.n.
representing thal statesman ie the prime .-i
life, before disease lital touched.him. H.»
'.¡MISC win» know .Mi. Tilden Iii thai period
.I hts career, the poi'lfuil ¡S pl Oil ...me. «¡
very lifelike it i- lin hubie thai il will Iii
placel in one ol' thc city's pu .Iii .ito.

TP?lanes t '. Hayles, Hie t;. u l\ a>
Prcsi.hnt of ti..- New York' l>
lo altii, was a hicthber of Distil .\ ein
îily. No. M. Knights of Lahor, of Oran gi.md Newark, having j lined ii. lie i; m
order to thoroughly study, the labor \ple.s
?«.it. Subsequently ¡ic w li> USsi s&ed a i.um
her of tl ines lol' jun pesos >'. Idell Ile ?.;';
not approve mid dropped util ol the order

I ; Ki MTH VNNl V.l. SI*ATi:.M K'ST

Ol' Hie \ all.-.-. UlUlilll l il. A ... i. i ..i ..I
Vi vgl o hi, U* ii ¡«'«I \\ li i¡ ito* Cunt iii i.

al

Ponds anti Mortgage i\! iel
are limpie tiouablv solvent >'1 .-.

Property, Peal !?'. ?. nt.. Purni-
titre ami fixtures. ! 1.12.1 lil

l ash mi hand. .

"' ! ;
Cash in ham' « l! agouti and

process of collocliou. 17,270 lid

Total Assets. .-!.". 10Ü I .'I
1.1AUII.1I n '-.

Individual credits duo Men
hers ......

Amt. ihm lemah a«Si a. nt
account . 1,00-1 0.'l

Hills payai'le 15,Ddt) "

SI7.207 Oft
Net As- ». .-ll 1,802 11

llrt'«i|i|M «\ ll. r.i-iui MlM UiirilH: \ cm I--..

i'ash on band coen iber di sit,
1880..s! I,I vi

Premiums ¡uni Annuals. j !, I lil i...

interest on llodouiptioli Fund
invested. (5,221.(51

Advance payments (>, loo
Assessments I ti >, íS :
Investments paid in. 11,211 "Hi
Pills payable.lo,00U

Aggregate llcceipls >"-s ?'>, I'M 55
insiu HiSi:.Mi:,N l's.

Death losses pai ! $208,li :! SO
. 'aid Agents ... 10,002
Advanco payments .. .>. h.* I I."
Salaries, postage,taxi s, print¬

ing and all other expenses 28,02.'i ! "
»ividends . 8,(510 00
Investments . 15,0(57 2(5
i hscouni 817 o'-'
Cash on haml December ol ll,188(3. . I.nb". 17

Aggregate $283,102 5u
Amount nf Insurance IU force

.Inly Int, 188(5 £ I i. l2d,(5UO
Aiuoimt of Insurance in force
Docombor 81st, 188(5 .:d I, J7*2 (500

kxruAcr iTioM itiii'oitr OK HON. W.IÍX. ii,
ll. STUART, I'JtKSIDKNT, JAX, I, I .'.

Wo liavo met every death h>ss as il
matured, ami since wc commenced busi¬
ness-a little more than eight years ago
we have paid to policy holder; the

aggregate amount of $801,520 82. li«
accomplishing this great work our policyholders have for tho Ins) eight years,
been furnished with safe insurance, at
less than one haJf th«; C08Í they Would
have had to pay in mos! Northern In¬
surance Compartios. This was proved
by actual ligures, from authentic SOIll'Ci -,

:n my duly Heport of 1880,
Active and reliable ugeiits can obtain

liberal contracts by applying to Lui:
IIAOOOO, Manager, Columbia, H. ('.

Pinding inuit win« ile- Minuter.

Mr. Spurgeon puts ¡nio Hie mouth ol
"John Ploughman" tho following homo-
ly bit of w isdom, which wo commend lo
any reader Hud may have IU0|i .¡¡(tl his
pastor's imperfections: "i novor know
a good horse that hail nol 8O1U0 odd
habit or other, ami in ver .aw u millisl r
worth his sall who had not ernie orotohol
or oddity. Now these are hits td' oliCCSO
thal cavillers smell out nnel nibble nt ;
Hie lirst is too flowery IUKI Hie second
is too <lull. Dear mo, if all (¡od s orea*
turcs Wiro judged in this way we should
wring tho dove's neck for being too
lame, shoot the rollins for cuting spiders,
kill Hie crows for swinging tin ir tails,
and the hens for not giving US milk.
When a man wants to beat ti dog, he can
soon lind a .stick, anti ¡it any rato any
fia»! may have something to say against
tho best minister in England."
A SOUool-boy remarks, Hint when his

lonchor undtTlol-.es to "show him what i»-
Wied, A* only n (ni' out which p. i witch.

Veal Pate.
Cut out tho bone, (ind trim off all the

fat arni grist lo which nre put aside for
tlio jolly. Tho loan part of tho veal
must (non be ohopped very tine, und
nuy small partiólos of fat which inny.-hil romain tu it removed. Add lo tho
chopped veal, six soda eraekors rolled
very lino, half a teaspoonful of sall, a
little pepper, one heaping tablespoonful
ot butter, and two well beaten eggs.
Mix all well together, aud press tightly
into a square, or round tin to form it,
then slip a knife round tho edge to
loosen il, and turu it from tho form,
place il in a shallow baking pan, glaze
ii with ogg, sprinkle over it one lindy
rolled cracker, and a tablespoonful of
buttereut in small pieces. l\>ur*hi tho
pan one pint and a half of water, which
servos its a gravy to baste it wilii while,
il i< baking, and this should be done
about every twenty minutes. Two hours
will bake it in a moderate oven. It is
ilum carefully removed from the pan by
slippiug n knife beneath it to loosen
every part that it may not bo broken,
and placed on a plate to cool.
Thc jolly is made as follows: The

bones, fal, and trimmings ot the veal
are pul in a saucepan willi one quart of
cold water, a little sall and thc shells of
the eggs which have been used for thc
pate. Let all boil slowly together,
while tho pate is cooking, two hours, or
until reduced to one pint. Strain it and
l< il stand to cool, then skim off tho fal
which rix s. Tour it again in thc sauce

pan, pince it on thc lire, ami .'nhl half a

box of ( ox's gelatine, stirring until it
i-- thoroughly dissolved. Have ready a

little binni sugar which is made by put¬
ting in a small tin, one teaspoonful of
lino sugar, and one of wa. ir. Let it
oi! very quickly until il becomes a dark
brown color, thou strain, ami let il
Intul to cool. 1*1nco tho pate in an

« urlllOl) dish, or mould, cither round, or

square as ibo shape of the pate may be,
and tiic mould should ho half an inch
larger all round (han thc pate. Pour
ihe jelly in, placo it on thc ice, and
when stillbnod, it will have fortuod all
round the pate. When turning it fruin
Hie mould dip it as is done with a form

illy, in hot water tor :i moment only,
and nuil il out on thc dish on which it

bc served. When cresses are in
season garnish with them, or parsley
will answer at other times. lt is also
pretty with a few slices of lemons scat¬
tered through thc parsley. Thc palo is

he cut in lliin slices when servinc; it.
.1/. li, WhUtcmorc, tn (Jood House-
/ uij,

A Storied Wi'llillng Killi*.

in ;.¡ne>>1 ail of ibo marriages winch
take place ai Casi lo Harden a pol'lee¬
man obliged to aol as best man tv) the
ridegroo a. This i- because those wod¬

li m:- uro a kind ot leap your observance
in which thc mau is wooed and in
which lill! Castle I !nrdoU detectives huid
diolr plllciitl i ii llnonce to tho Indy's sui!.

Detective (ïrodon has boon al Castle
(larden ti gootl many years, has wit-
is td a groat many weddings, and has
hud ibo privilege also of kissing Ibo
bride. In tho Catholic marriage service
ring i> ¡ndispcusiülc, and often in the

hurry ol an en forced wedding brhlc-
gr innis have neglected lo provide the
requisite. Detective I »roden, in fact,
h ¡td, many lillies, to bunt Up a ring
lo the delny til tho nuptials. Sovel) or
ci rbi your.' ugo i: occurred lb him thal

np rt«, ring, so b> «peak, would be ti
HV( II!I nci . sud s,, j... bought one thal

il Ibo appearance ot gold. Thai
is really btise meta! he regards II- a

inattei'ol no ooiisoqiioueo to tho brilles
io v ¡i for ti moment, lt is ii ringand it i-< big enough for Ibo linger of.

un v bride.
».Vii a Mr. (it'odeii bought this plain

l imitation woddbig ring, bc said
lo lum lt that tiii- cirufol was likely to
make a romantic history for itself, and

II lid il away in his desk and kept,
it ! tho u u lu r ot unie, it Was

ii d utiil ibo iiumos of Ibo contracting
p itii-swbo.se naines were solcinni/.etl
with Un.) ainu ring. Marriages uro
reasonably freq tl nt tit Casi lo Carden.

id duri .: Hie veli or eight yours
int this ring has been bl use. 'have

>'. traged imarly ono a wee!». A wed-
on Wt'dlio-tbiy was tho où Ith in

ol tho : ing, and (bo giil has
not \et Wolli «'ll -V. }'. Huit,

i iie Une o I' Sun k cs.

I\:l ms wie» dislike snakes continu-
li v aiki "Wind i th. uso of them?''
liai 'lita ¡ire not without Uso will, I
upc, ap| ear in ibo Course of this work.
e necessary ld preach that ¡ill

Illings have their usc. Hut bl une habit
I «ill II led Lord (lacon, namely, of

???? in;; on their bully," lies one of their
gi i tesl uses, beCauso t bat. tog. i bur
with their internal formation mid ox-
lorim!covering, enables them to pene¬
trate where no largor carnivorous uni*
tt. could venture, into dark and nob
uno Ululasses, bog jungles, swamps,amid thc Vegetation ol tho tropics. Vt here

i « at m; of the lo-scr reptiles, on w hieb
so many nf Ilium feed, would otherwise

il mc lt II moiiy of nature, die
lind produce p lilene .. Wondrously
und exquisitely constructed for I hoir
habit, they nie to exist when! ibo high ir
animals could not, and w hile ihoy helploci ur those inaccessible places of thc

er Vermin, they themselves supply
io for a number of smallor-manialio

ivlih li,with many carnivorous birds, dc-
your v:isl numbers of young snakes.
Tin hedgehog, weasel, ichneumon, rat,
peccary, tulgur, hog, goat, and an int¬
uí uso ntiinuer of birds keep snakes
within duo limits, while thc ¡utter per¬form I heir part among tho gruiu-tlo-
Maning and herbivorous lessor croat-
uros, fluí' beautifully ls tho bnlanco of
Datura maintained. Ac/0 Ur/CH itS ¡'tea-
liane.

Tho -erv:,nt girl problem is a live
que lion in most communities, hut a
Dui roi b man who look thc question into
OUI'I look HOV« 1 evidence willi lum.
Having employed a rather pretty young
bely ti- housekeeper, be refused to pay
her wage« when ^he gaVO nolico thal
she Would ¡cave at thu end of Ibo lirst
week, ibo sued for tho amount, mut
ho look lu'- fiirnlliire, n ditty window, a

piece of in- lloor, and some gummydishes before the court as evidence that
stu had in«! properly attended to her
duties. The justice, however, was won

by thc young woman's grnccs and
awarded her Ibo amount outlined and
defendant lo pay costs.

Woman und ii«*r DUMMI*''

i- lllO litio of au interesting illustrated
Kit) pages) 80nt, DOS) paid, tor 10 cents bi
ilnmps. Address World's Dispensary Med¬
ical Association, Buffalo, N. V.

A bottle nf ink was recently opened by
mistake, for a buttle of w ine at at a Detroit
Supper, li any of tho guests gave any
kr- - Immediately thereafter the kisses no
doubt found the osculation an ink you bu«.

There's a grate menny kinds of folkes ;>i
tho world, and ibero's a grate monny kinds
of tipples, anti ll wouldn't Ito right to con¬
demn all the apples because the one 'you
bit bib) wu" sum- nnd puokor'd up your

.nih.

BBlC-A-BB kV.

Although bonnets nro lilnimod with
game, no one will lie permitted lo ihoot
i he hat."

At SO ii is easy enough lo ti li iv tot
tunes ean 1)0 med ul "ri il i Still « t to
see how you have not nenio . ue

The "lure" education of woman, suys a
oloso ohsorvor, consist« in touching lier how
lo labor for tho wages of indi pond* ncc.

Whoa woman makes up her mind lo
do crewel work she always gels worsted.
The key lo this will hi sold lor n quarti r,

Nothing is rarer In llternry history ilnin
a scholar who confesses thal lie hie hwn
refuted In any I liing.
Tho careful reader i : ¡i good tiowsp: .?

can learn more in a ye ir than mo ¡I sch '¡irs
do in their gi eilt libral ies.
We may re ul. and rciul, and read .1

and still lind something now, Komcllth lo
please mid something lo instruct.
A sordid love for mono b ccilaii tl

very Fcnsch ss thing, for tho ininti inueli
occupied with ll is blind to everything
When ii miner has been calen hs it grin

/.ly, the Western peep!.- speak ol hint
being admit teil lo Hie uar.
An exchange propounds tie- idih ¡¡al io

IllindrilUi: "Doe- it pay ti go iii dchl 11

certainly (bes. lt's getting o.'
timi grinds

Cannibalism is still pr.ie'.'eed \\\ '. '.Vt '.
000 people, and it is very evident lhai the
demand lor missionaries will ..

the supply.
When a young man l oni - .n nt iriict a

nice, mild speaking and modes) glrî, wi »,
after marriage, lu ns .nit !.> lie a cress and
Ugly leinper'd wife, ¡t's senulhing ¡ike
fishing for bass and botching a toad lislt

All old proverb says "All things liane
lo liim who can wah," hut if ¡he rei au ml
wailer doesn't put in a:: appearance hi ldc
of two hollis ¡diet you -eu i him on:, it is
always safe tecali a new waiter.

Ella Wheeler blngs "body and lauri
seemed shaken, thrilled ami statt li I h-, I Inti
greeting. An < nlhtisinsth admin r thinks
litat .some big listed fellow m.i have
slapped Kihi on tiie hack and ked hoi
how the weal ii< > suit« d iii i.

Thc l iol««' i l Un- .IIIIII'« .1 ..im. mn I'mnMe,

I'rom tho Newberry aid nd N w>

The ipi.st iou before the I'rial Justin M

Saturday was the mut ion lo dissulvi a

attachment. Carlisle and Jones
ed Ceru tn, and Johnstone A Cromer,
Hooves. AU tile lawyers leal concluded
their arguments when Hie shooting took
place, except .'ones, 'lia- con verbal ion
thal seemed tn bo thchniucilialcc.iu.se "'

thc drawing ol pistols, and thc hooting, as
we have been aide lo gather ii front Ihoso
wini wire present, was about a follow

Mr. .Iones "If the Couti pea... atusel
for the defeiee admit that th; ia ii ceil
record."
M r. .lohn dom "No, If thc Cont I please

we do not admit that Im the Kliituti - \

prcssly say thal it is not a cout i ol record.
Mr. .lone-. "I was addressing m;, n marks

lo tile Court.''
Mr. Johnston! "And 1 iva*, kin iv

my remarks to thc Court.'
'Mr. .lone*: Will ibo < uti lie; my M

gumctil ?"
Mr. iliense: "Ye?, proceed, Mr. .1 ...

1 >.>n i Inlet ru pl hint, M r. Johnsti in
Mr Jones. "Oh, Itu can'i confuse m

don't notice iinylliiiig thal conics from sn lt
ti source."

Mr. Johnstone (rising): "If lin :: ni
puppy will repeat that. I il slap his I'm
Al that Join s drew his pi f | ¡nu) li

lit lug al John .tun.-. Ahuosl ul lin
lime Johnstone drew Ids pi >\ mid it
Hiing at Jones. After Johnvii nc lind e.\
hausled Di- llrst pistol, be drew a - rend
lilli did ii"! Use ¡I >\ '-.i a ii. fi Ut ,|< :,.

had exhausted lils iiminttnhioii.

Munn lin- Ni » Oil t ..in,... .\

Mr. D. A. Tompkins and Mr \\ <..
Kay, two ol'thc leading spirit in tin u
colton M id oil i an rp!he, Cen
ir d yesterday < ht bpi nj inn r\ icwi
Chronicle representative, M \ T n \

s'ateil thill M r. Kuy i- now cngagi
niakhig drawing' rot* thc I_ ¡. new u
mid that as soon as thc drawing uri
pilled ground will :.. bruie II lin :' li
lugs. Tin- ll rsl mill will he hull
lauta.

Tiie e imp many vvus Incorporated nuder
ike laws,ii New Jersc-you March'),
'I ii'- Incorporatois ¡md sim kholdi in

Henty i Huh In r, IMiiladi Ipili
shares.lO.ouu

Wm. S. Harvey. Philadelphia.... i.oufi
Frederick Oliver, Chaiioltc N i
Daniel Tompkins, Chin lotte, N. < s.ooti
John ( »liver. Holumbiii S. C.
Alvin C. Newland. ( linden, N. .1 1,00(1

Total . lu.oon
Tile nillliori/.ed Capital ¡Ji"),000.000

divided into 50,000 shan ..' $100 ;.
value. bushiest was commenced with
f1,000,000 on March .*>, 1887, und li
mínate March .">. 1'.»;;; tim \t ar»

Tiie plan s nf business arc lobecreeh
at Jersey City, Hoboken, I ludson count y,
N. J.. Camden, N. .1.. IMiilmk Ipili hi
(headquarters,) Chicago, 111 Kansas ( i*\
M.».. Norfolk, Va., Wilmington, .V c

Charleston, s. c., Savannah ami Ai!..nt...
(¡a., Montgomery ¡md Mobile, Ala., New
( >rlcnns, bu., Mcinpliii. l ean I lille
Ark.. Dallas and ll.m l. Ti ots, Mclid
ian. Miss., ¡uni such other places as the
company shall determine upon.
Tho < li:.nu ter ol the business is Hu

llfllCttll°U of colton seed oil and all lite
products of cotton seed. They have powei
lo issue IHinds and mortgage their | pilies for Hie purpose of raising money. An
mu rested party and one neat' thc Hr'i
sated that Ibo capital "ia t.» bo if uno.
-Charloth Chronicle.

Nut Hour,

We do not labor alone, llowcvci
feeble our hands, that mighty Hand is
laid on them, to direct their movements
aud to lond strength lo their weakm
lt is not our speech which will sccun
results, but His presence with uni' words
which shall bring it about, that cseu

through thom a great number shall bi
llevo and turn to tho Lord. There ii
our encouragement when we un-

despondent. Lhere is our rebuko whon
wo ure self-confident. Tin rc is our
stimulus when wc ure indolent. There
is our quietness when we are impatient,
if ever weare tempted to think our task
heavy, let us not forgot that ile who et
it helps us to do it, ami from His throne
shares in all our toils, the Loni still, ns
of old, working with us. if i ver WO
feel Hint our strength is nothing, and
that wo stand solitary against many fo
lot n fall back upon the peace gi\mp
thought that one mun against tiie \\ »rid,
with Christ to help him, is ulwn\ in tho
majority; and lot un leavo issue of our
work in His hands, wllOSO bands will
guard tho seed sown in we d;m s, whoso
sm:io wit! bloss the spriuging thereof.
A. Maclaren, D.D.

"Yes; 1 shall break the engageait ni -in
said, folding her anns nnd look big defiant;
"ii ls really loo much trouble (inverse
willi him. In's dc .f .. r, p rt rill lalks
like he had n niouHiful ol liiush. W li
tho way he h iw (ind pll dis [listing.'
"Don't break thu engouement lor thal; '"ll
him to take Dr. Hugo's Catarrh Hot
lt will iure him completely.' "Well, III
(ClI Ililli I do hal" to break ¡I OlT, for III
olin I lisp! els he's i jil) le too eli il II iii. Ol
Courao, ii cured Ids collin h,

The Indy good cnn enlei places whom
Hie devil tVOllId blush |o he 11 eil.

( longressinnn Btivno'a wlfo hos ¡> curious
country houso tit Bollcvuo, a few inlws
ilowu tho Ohio from Pittsburg. It ls poi
lo th round in alinponnd bus somo ronunk«
tildy odd rooina. A round hull ïr» the cen-
ti.-* I, ,low itu: clotcly tho Utica nf tit«.' h »»so¡
lu lit hy a skylight. *

Alexnnder 0, Goohriu), svbo repioticntod
Pennsylvania lu Congress elgin yctu* UKO
Rod ts now pmctlclug law i,; St. bouw,
says thai thc Tchutuiiepeeshtp hillway »vii
bo bulli If luunnu energy etui accomplish it.
Colonel .bunes Audrews w ill luke up the
wa il, which Captain Kuds left unfinished,
und plonl> of men ¡mil plenty ol money
wiii hr bclihid lu.H. Captain lvttds hus lott
nothing undone, ns fara.- bunnin lore
cnn .sec, timi is needed for the completion
ot du: i ii I road.

COI I.DNT m:.\i! rr TIH-NDKH.
An ¡nt. 11 fi."-; lotter íroni Mr. ,lobn

NV. Wei ks, uporintondei I of Di Kalb
1'iiupi i Homo:

J-'iom a fr.-lin.!; ol' gratitude mid ii de¬
sire to 1 em tii ovlu is-, l voluntarily naiko
this Stutemout. I hnvo great reason to bo
thankful i1;.*! I . vcr heard <.! li. C. I'-.,
ns I know wi.a! a bloHhiitg lt hus been to
mc I hiivc HU tiered with Uronohiul Ca-
birril for u number ol' years. IÜN months
ugo I was taken willi A soverc pam ai

right oar, which inn few days bogati bi

discharge matter, with terrible nndal-j
mest unix ural de p ilpittiliou and ell soi ts
oi noises in m(\ bend, lu toil days after
thocommonccmcit! ol* discharge ti uti pain
m my . ir i bogan b» grow deal nutt m
si\ Weeks 1 .\as;-<> deal thal t could ¡
h. ar tb lindel'.

I was lin n compelled lo usc convelía*
linn tube, nutt il was often Ibid I could
ISM beni with Ibo tube, i then e.".

iitcnccd biking tb ll. I'., ¡md Ibo running
ol' my i ar cca-e I ¡linnhe,'. Ul ii»>- wockf,
und ena now bear without tin' lube. My
goiieriil In.'llb hits Improved, palpi nt 'i

l eased, and feel like n DOW being, and
appreciate Ibo ben lit I have received
from I'-. !.. P. 'made in St Itill hi, (bl.)
willi jmditttde lo (iud and thunk l ull ti o

lodi,' Proprietors bu such ti medicine,
cheer fully rccenuttobd it lo all who arc

nlllictcd with deafness and cubirrli. ry
it: poisov ero in ita uso timi you will bo
convinct .1 .-i its val j io.

.1« MIN NV. \\ Kl-.KS,
Superintendent DeKalb Pauper ¡;.

Iiccntur, <bi.. May I. 1881».
MIGHT'S D1SKASK.

I buvobcou a snliercr from Kidney and
I Hadder troubles for several years. I
have lately had what ia termed Bright's
Di: i :. « , and baie bad considerable swell-
ill of my logs und shortness ol breath.
Tho urea li ts poisoned my blood also,
scoured nmI nm usiiif; P. II. P>. liotatiic
Ibo ai B:lbn, and lind it nets powerfully
ai d very quickly, und I nm delighted
will- Us elli et -. Í bad previously lifted lt
litrgi on.milty oí valions advertised rem¬
edies, a'.id sovoiid eminent physiciansni o waited on mc, but P.. p.. li. stands
nt tia- b'p. JOHN ll. MAU nv

Kock Creek, Alu., Muy l, hS8<¡.
.ll who ito* I iv mil liil'in nun lon a w t lui

miso sml eurool I'lond r. >i on*, SCI ofola »nd
i-i o.into ... swellings, leers, .-u..-.. llliomna
tisin, Kulin .v i oiii|>lnlnlH. i alarrli, i-te.. eua

n l*> mall, in c, ii0o|iv our ;îJ nata) ¡a. -

::? I. -I e n; iii' tt omi. rs, lilied .\ :'li Hie ino
\w ml. ni ami staitt:i»t( innot i ver hulbic

v. Ifs tim BLOOD re ml ...

il LIVER "I KIDNEYS:
In un: .. HKAl.THiiii ."
on ..; ..Kirra Dj ;. o», \ .

a \i neilin, ti,-.i
nulli un.I I m il 1 .1 lim
lltnly mini limn-, nil -

I." muí nervt - receive li.
for. a l i.m. n- OK ml« i
nm) ptipplii!< lin in IN

,,:' ;;Í'K-IVH'S'.. ;
TONIO ll "life lill il -I .-I> ri.r... Om - ii. I.n Ill l<
11 \ co niilnt .n fu- moni i.e.un i« nt munt, a-
m.-1; ii Iv nail 'oil... >.i -ii ni) ol lin- <r(. H. u l'o
UOl C»|U>rl!lll>!|t-liol lito On.lOISAt. AMU lu ..

Or. HAfïTneq UIVER PILLS K
» OonttipnUoi L>ti ii-Complaint aral BloRM

Iloaclaaho. Sample Dono mn lim,m * 1
puai i id ©n reeoipi ot ovo contd tn i>osi.ir.i- f
THE DR. HAU TEH MEDICINE COMPANY.

St. Louii, Mo

MS. M. \. r'KAZKK,
I' ll I V .Vii K I) 0 A lt I) I X Oj

ix I

i'...tu TIMI ¡eui mid l \ liniment Hoard-
ct'S received ul I iberni mles. ..'lib.

' 11 A Ix J AJ I 1 Vt

ñílM INSTITUTE.
V * » I N.-'r« IC I'l' for Vt )l Vii j,A 1)11 >J* bilbo loutit luis nd vant itgc* sopo.'"" .¡i' cd heiii in every depart-l>»< ll ' "!:. Wt and Music. < lllljexperienced and n.iouiplislieil tcili'liersI'la- blllldlllft < lighted w ¡(li v,a-. wa un it
with Ha« v ought ron iurlutoi's, hasliol ¡'nd chid v...!- butha, ¡li i| tn si chi -

nppobttiiiiilil .a- a P.i.H I,,.- School in

Ker i (on iii II jd I ubi. n h cvetylliliiuill fllll I Olli' ;iatc colli 11 1111 i 11 ;;u..-i. ni lli'd uioderli laliguilgi -., per
- -ion Ol weeks.tl Ol)l.'ediit-ll a i " I wu ur muro ti.-in samefiuidlj "i- III il lihood. Pupil, charged...i!y ii.ia date ni entrance,

lan ¡dal »gi \.:'i full piittieulars, nd-
;::. e. M. ll. \TKlNso.V,

< liiirlolle, N. < 5,

IMTTS < VUiHINATIVE!
I Oii I.YJ'A.VI'H \ ..o

TlClOTIJIKiJ ( lill Di; KN.
Au iuslaul n inf for colic of infants.

Curca Dysentery, Diurrliooa, Cholcrn
liifniitutii or ant discuses of tho stomncb
and bowels. Ai l!., s tb,, critical periodOf Toothing s ib' and CO«y. is a safe and
pleasant tonio. For Bale by ali druggists,ami for wholesale by 1IOWAan, VVii.i.r.T
.v c.»., Augusta, tl.t.

Cured hy H. 8 H.

S. S. S. VS.
I lim- hail i I, .! jmtion fortoS y»Am. 1 1

Iodide of ¡. ."i,--i ;.! ihm t nt«, bul lt aid mn no
»ml tiinii M covered willi toriM. and I conldlnati«m tn my choaldcrf. I look s s H., and it

uavu ink.n My face, l"K¡r and neck
ni»t'.«iri I»entirely ¡rota.. 1 tralghed )l6poumt«iri |K>^ndi, My lirrl IJOUIO Lrnu- crtatly.I voui'l not be without S. H. 8. for ii-vend linn

C. K, Mi

mfa

ir
jileoe.'

tl
" lft. il.
til
L'AI. A

gioa! Institute
biAQ OÏ RllflliV » fi'.!. tM'lt'HCCd MIMI Hhll'I«

?. g ¡i ".I MlirffUOM*.
A« L f.'MRON WM A SPECIALTY.

iv.:; Heated ho tu- Hu If homos. Many
IIOIII .. ..vspoiiüciice, ««i

Uv nd ll' In I« >:"". '

iii') i uta ht I tumps for ",u*

lld »I.Uh ii BlVt'M till miitie-
'. -, in II S>M:\ MUM.*

¡plAT , 0*1*1 ihiiii St., Un Otilio, *>.*..

'? ;> HT ¿1
w *. ,.v. : r

>.>.'. r.:.-1-
;. » iin-.l.uvti." debilitated

. ...; INUIT*, seamst rosses, house*
I,. ,,";?: muí overworked wollten ia neriUly.

;-, Ho Proscription lamo wm
nh i. i,. lill I. H H I'"' !' J IMo-Ull,

i, M ihniiMhly ililli n slnurlj ;? «>< K!,rJî22Ei
, ,. ," ., .... i-j S|»i!« in-- for all fuOSO

\\ iklV II<1 HI ClWCfl pecnllttr to
.. '.i 11 'nv tliotisunus

]. ., ... hn ill?!-' Hotel «nd 8urflr-
t h 1S i,n.i largo eximjenco

[" .: in r rout* for 'heh' euro, uno

ji'. pjei i's Favorite ^inscription
.

" tho rosall qtLutero il one
iiutl lil« .

i,: a pi .v. ri ul ....
unit ;i"i \ i1 ?. nil I
to ||¡.. \. Ill !>!
stomach, imll
nervous prest ul

.l |e !pli HSIlOiM, in
tittil i-; Kohl V*

e ¡once. For
ll. lunation

n speclflOi lt
\. Il ns nt« tino, tonie

and Btrcitgtli
V ukiicM of

lur, wi ak back,
il, iti l.ility niel
vol ite Presenil*
Ii t our pOdittl'O

iud bottle,
l-l \ IMITTLESPRICE $H.©0.- i-oiifeoo.

nd 1
Treat is
pnper-em ero.!
S.VllV M '.'
iiuiralo. :;. v.

iii ir. r-'
i I »Wi

lr, I»Iel CO'S lni'irc
li |lî0 l'IIK«"*.

» III.o's ilirtl'KN-
ix, ,i Main .Sin.et,

àwcco's LITj"£
r > \ ç '»vV* LIVER
S V

' ? -pTTT <s

ANTI-SHI**0*
SICK HEADA
Hi*, .oil« ISe'.i'l v ''..)
Ulx/.ltiOHS, Const il
sion, Bu«! ln'CHllou,
.¡oil liUlousAltntKi .

promptly iiii.il liy ?»«'.
lei« ree's
L'tirRnli * o Pollel
e. n:-.a .lat.b.v J riis«

; I VT1IAIITIC.

From the World's Nest Makers.
AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment
Eight Grand Makers, and Ov«r

Throe Hundred Styl«! to
Si loot From.

PIANOS :
Checkering, Mason & Hamlin,

llathuslu lc, Bout and Arion«

ORGANS:
Mason Â. Hamlin, Orchestral and

Bay Slate.
Plano*, snd Organs delivered, freight

paid, toull jioints South. Fifteen days'
trial, and Freight Pü.d lîoth Ways, if
not paris factory.
Order, and test th« inatrumonU In

your Own Iloinos.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LUDDEN <fc HATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIO HOUSE.

raiCIS AN I) THUMS TUB SAMS.

Äi. W. TitUBil», »iiinager.

Net onlj sliortcag tho tsne or labor
. ti.I I P.8CII llO ¡i HU, li ll lt prcutlyIIIOIIIIMIICS tlio tlanijer bi Ufo "t holn
n hoi and mi i, and lo voa Mio
m HUM hm condition moro favorabl«
I« ..pfoav Miaiv, and lf.sn liilbto lo
Moodini*, ('onvniHionf, un.i other
ainroilnx nyinptonia ii* ofiloao*/ m
HUH ni.,, .i piuitiea ut,» bo callen
'i nr. MOTIIKII'H KniKvp, and torana
ssoiionfttio ii e-iiv.iirf rcinetllen ol
Um nineteenth century.Wo cannot laibiiah cort mcatee cos«
ri rang thin r.- i,.-. iy HUM,ut wonna.
liiKilieilciioao* of fie writont, Vet
we liava lum, ¡ru u on nie.

Ben,i mr our book, "To Mother*," malled fre«
ÜRA0PIBI n UROOtATOB CO., A¡1 int i, Ga,

orjy (j.. Uu ; .j ?!. tal/rom t y di iii U i l/ai /
TrtatlMOn Bloodan ¡Skin Dimutm il rd

frit. Pot tait liy mi iimjijif't.
TIIH SWIFT SFKOtFli CO.,

l/r<tie*r$, Atlanta, Ot

POTASH.
»now I have takon ono hnmltcd boo;,.* of
Koo<i. l^i't nommer my faec, neck, bod»
teareel* usa ray«*mjrtn áecnnii( of ri:-'u-

i.no dotif na* nn>ro jjood thatl «!l '.ll Pr mctO*
aro perfectly atsr arni donn, and taj dieu.
».hen 1 bogan DID medicine, and 1 nins wi
mid I'«TO me an ai>i-«ti(o. liku a ItfOBg m»0,
. lt« w-i^-lu in i><dd.
IXUKLL, W. «d Kl. Forry. New Y.-rk.

mau t J**.-*.,. , , v ? .-; _


